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6. Sınıf
İngilizce

Democracy
4.

1 - 10. sorularda boş bırakılan yere uygun gelen kelime
ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.
1.

Betsy

: - - - -?

Miranda

: In January, 2016.

A) Who won the last election

Our college president is really fair. Before making a
decision, he - - - -.

B) Did you vote in the elections
C) How should the candidates be

A) feels very upset

D) When was the last general election

B) asks our opinions
C) votes for candidates

2.

Carol

: I will be a candidate for the class president.

Susan

: - - - -?

Carol

: I will make a speech and put my posters on
the walls.

A) Who will you vote for in the election
B) What shouldn’t a candidate do
C) What will you do for the elections
D) How did you choose the candidate

3.

Sue

:----?

James

: Only two. My mom and dad.

A) How many people vote in your family
B) Does your dad save energy at home
C) Where does your mother work
D) What does your father do on weekdays
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D) has more rights than us

5.

Martin

: We chose our class president yesterday.

Kelly

: - - - -?

Martin

: Of course. Everyone voted for the 		
candidates freely.

A) Was it a fair election
B) Who did you vote for
C) How did you choose
D) Were you a candidate

6.

Nigel

: We held the class president election last
week.

Calvin

: - - - -?

Nigel

: Actually, no. I voted for Colin but Ian became
our class president.

A) Did you vote in the election
B) Who is the class president
C) When did you hold the election
D) Are you happy with the result
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6. Sınıf
İngilizce

Democracy
7.

Steve

: - - - -?

10. Bob

Tim		

: I wrote the name on a card, went into a
cabinet and put it in a ballot box.

A) When did you hold the election

: I don’t understand. Say that again.

Bob

: I mean - - - -.

B) women can’t vote in the elections

C) How did you vote for the class president

C) men can’t become a candidate

D) Who did you choose as the president

: I voted in the elections last Saturday.

Curtis

: - - - -?

Clive

: On TV the next day.

B) How did you learn the results
C) Did you watch TV last Saturday
D) Was it a fair election

D) women only vote for men in the elections
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Clive

A) Who did you vote for

9.

Andy

A) men and women have equal rights

B) Were you happy with the results

8.

: Men don’t have more rights than women.

11. Eric and Terry went to a public building last Sunday. They
voted for their candidate secretly. It was a fair election
and they were happy with the results.
Verilen metinde seçeneklerdeki sorulardan hangisinin
cevabı bulunmaktadır?
A) What did the candidates do before the elections?
B) Who became the president in the elections?
C) How many people voted last Sunday?
D) Where did they vote for their candidates?

Alan

: The voting age in England is 18.

Kate

: - - - -?

II. When did he become the president?

Alan

: Anyone over 18 can vote in the elections.

IV. On 29th October, 1923.

A) What do you mean
B) When was the last election
C) Who did you vote for
D) How old are you now

12. I. Mustafa Kemal Atatürk.
III. Who was the first president of Turkey?
Karışık olarak verilen cümlelerin anlamlı bir bütün
oluşturacak şekilde sıralandığı seçeneği işaretleyiniz.
A) III - IV - II - I

B) II - IV - I - III

C) III - II - I - IV

D) III - I - II - IV

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

